
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Legal Blanks Kent Jor Sulc-H.Tii- k

Bulletin office.
WfllTBDty I)t!t!(iH,
Special Warranty Denis,
Chattel McrtyafS,
Quit Claim Dced.s,
Keal Katato Mortgage,
SoepeiiHH,

Executions, Burmnonti, Venire,
Garnishee IJIanks, &c.

ir You Do!
If yoti want to sell anything,
IF you want to buy anything,
If yoQ want to increase your bu.Miicss,
I f you want to liire anyone,
If you want a Bituation,
If you Lave a houiie to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Ailvi.Ttie in The Caiko Iiu.i.ii'i in.

hiickii'ii'h Arnica salve
Tlie Beat Salve In tlie world for Cuts,

liiuiues, Snrc'8, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilamia, Chilblain,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, ami positively
cures Piles. It io fruaranteeil to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'!? cents per box. For s!e by Barclay
Brothers.

A Walking" Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Iilcclinnicsbur, I'd.,

write: "I was stfecttd with Inn;,' lever
ami absciss on lunc, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery f r Con-

sumption, which did me so much rood
that I bought a dollar bottle. After uin
three buttles, found imelf o.ue more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a uain h Ut.ali of 4U

lbs." Call at Birclay I'r' s.' dru store and
t;et a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. Lttrge uott'.i- $ 1 .00.

(

Southern Exposition, Louisville. Ky,
August ltith to October 2 5 th.

The Illinois Central .R. H. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tm--thy- s

of each week, at $10.13. Tickets
irood to return on twenty days from date of
sale. Two daily trains leaving C.iro2;15
a. m. and 3:4.1 p. m. A. II. Ha.non,

J ien. I'ai.". At;t.

"Kougb ou I'ain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhixi; external-

ly for aches, pain?, sprains, headache, neur-
algia, rheumatism. For man or beast. 21
and Q cents.

Nothiug equals Allen's Bilious Physic is
quickly relieving costiveuess, headache,
heartburn and all other bilious troubles;
21cts., large bottle. At druyists. (C)

Prompt relict in sick headache, dizziness,
nausta, constipation, pain in the side, etc.,
guaranteed to thog.; using Carters Little
Liver Pills. One pill a dose. 21c.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes.

'I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-

tric Bitters to my customers, tney ive en-

tire satisfaction ami are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are thr-- purest and best
medicine kuown, and will positively cure
Kidney ami Liver comphirits. Purify the
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can a (lord to be without them. Tlicy will
save hundreds of 'dollar in doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a buttle by
Barclay Broo.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

New Fmmknce, Mo., August 17th, 1 881!.

Fifteen years past I have kept constantly
on hand for use in my land y Merrell's Fe-

male tonic, Metrell's Penetratinu' il and
Cardial, an I Merrell's Cough Balsam. I

think these remedies Imvc srve l me many
iloctor bills and I would not be without
them. Tiios. J. Powell,

Att'y for Wabash, St. L. & P. K. K. Co.

L'ou't Give it up So.
"Ok! if I had onlp known that in time.'

Known what? ''Known that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic ca-

tarrh." Woll it isn's too late, tor Ely's
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
the sutferers life has become a burden to

him, and ha a nuisanoe to his friends. It is
the only radical and thoroughly ecii ntilic
catarrh cure known. Not a' snuff. Not a

liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the
linger. Price 50 cents.

"Eough on Pain" Plaster;
Porous and strengthening, improved, the

best for backache, pains in chest or side,
rheumatism, neuralgia. 25 cents. Drug-

gists or mail. 5

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Alontr the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, arc thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands- - In the-worl- ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a

healthy country, with climato unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go an5
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
f:r 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. TownsEnd, Qen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.
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LOCAL iNEWS.

The new hivlo altars in St. Patiick's
church are now in position, and the beau-

tiful statuetes, recently imported from par-i- s

placed on them. Interiorly the church
is now a trem of beuuty and pesenfs by far
a better nppearanca than at any time in

its history. The Revernd Pastor, altho'
in charge of St. Patricks but two years,
has made large find import int improve-

ments, and yet, owing to his careful man-

agement the patish debt is meiely nom-

inal.

County Republican Ticket.

The Republican county convention con-

vened at the c urt house yesterday after-n- o

in. for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for the si vend county olJices to be

filled by election in November.
There was a very fair htten lance. Of the

fifteen precincts !n the county; all but four
Sat:!:t Fe, Goose Inland, E st Cutic, and

Clear Creek were represented by one or
more delegates each. The convention
should hav; consisted of sixty-fou- r dele-

gates, but only about forty weie present.
The colore 1 element was luri'elv in the ma-

tt
joiity an i, us may be seen from the ticket,
it "got iti i's work" very hmd.-omel-

The convention was ci'.le l to order by

Cap!. W. M. Murphy, as chairman of the
county central committee. Mr. Jno. A.

Reev.s was e'ected temp aary chairman,
and Mr. MiihT, of Elco, secretary both
were subs qucntly made the permanent offi

cers of the convention.
The committee on crclentuis, con-istin- g

of Messrs. C. R. Woodward, Siduey Robin
son, and a Mr. llarker, reported that the
credential presented were correct. The
committee's report a' silently passed over,
and a motion that the delegations represent
ed cast the full vote of their delegation on

all questions was carried.

cmccir ci.KitK.

The chair announced then that nomina-

tions were in order, and Magistrate Com-

ings wis tirst to itspoeij ,y pre-entir- the
name of Sidney B. Miller, of Elco, for cir-

cuit clerk. No other piesetitatloris for this
office were made tin 1 Mr. Miller was unan-imo- u

s'y i.t. minuted.

state's AVIoH new
Mr. L.l. Bayley presented the name of

Mr. William N. Butler, for tha state's at-

torneyship. Mr. Geo. Fisher and Mr.
Charles Nelii seconded the nomination.

Mr. Sma.'ir,!? presented the name of Mr.
Walter Wnrdr, and Mr. Sidney Robinson
serond-.- the nomination.

Eich party advrca'e'l its favorite in brief
speeches. The bai.ot resulted in the noin-natio- n

o! Mr. liuth'r by a vote of 41 to 10

C'oKDNER.

Mr. George Fisher presented the name of
Jno. Giadncy for coroner, and the Glad-ii- '

v was nominated by iictlaiiihtion,
COU.N I V ( uM MIsSION I'M

Warren Wims presented the name of

Stephen Bradley for county commissioner.
Mr. Smalling pn en ted tint of Jno. Mil-

ler, ol Thebes ; Magistrate ('innings pre-

sented the name of Mr. C. (. Pntier; Clem

Young presented that of Warren Witns,
and some one else presented that of Sam-

uel Briley.
Wims declined, Stiller was withdrawn

after the balloting had beeuri, and Stephen
Bradley was nominated by a vote of 41 to

7, the 7 being cast for Mr. Patier; and his

nomination was then made unanimous.
COUNTY SVIIVEYOH.

About this time much amusement was

created by "Old General" Rawlins, the
court house janitor, win arose in the aud-

ience outside tlie railing, and, disregarding
shouts of "sit down," etc., from a dozen
throats, proceeded in the very deliberate

manner peculiar to him, to nominate "Mr.
C, R. Woodward as a cindid ite fur Con-

gress fur de Twentiet deestrict," General

Rawlins, being assured his motion would

receive attention in due course of time, sub-

sided, and some one nominated George R.

flei rig for county surveyor, and the con-

vention voted unanimously in the allirma-tiv- e.

Steve Bradley expiessod his gratitude
very lirielly for the nomination as county
commissioner, und M Butler followed
with a neit little speech in Ins own behalf,
after which the convention adjourned, giv-

ing t Ii loo cheers for each of the speakers

When Noah was in the Ark young Ham
was always playing tiieks on the old gentle-
man. One dap he told his g fath-

er that there was water in the cellar and
they had all caught cold Then it dawned
on Noah that he had omitted to securo a
supply of Dr. Bull's CcHgli Syiup, which
he always used.

TORT NKWS.

Tho Gus Fowler is thu never-failin- g

daily packet from Paducah, arriving hero
at 2 p. m., making close connection with
tho Illinois Central R. It. for St. Lcuis, Chi-

cago and all points east and west.

Tho river indicates 11 feet 0 inches, a fall
of !1 inches in the last 21 hours. Tho indi-

cation is that wo will have low water again,
but now the water between Cuiro and St.
Louis, and Cairo nnd Memphis is very
good. Bouts art) coining out drawing 8

feet and leaving hero drawing 8). Tho
Ohio is getting boiuo better.

Tlie U. 9. steamer, A. A. Humphreys ar-

rived fiom St. Louis yesterday in charge of
Capt. Jos. Stewart. She will do the gov-

ernment work back of town, left unfinished
last season. She will remain during the
season and visit Coiro each week for Htores

and c :U. Engineer Mitchell, of St. Louis,
has ( hnrge of the works, and will personal-
ly attend to it.

The Mississippi arrive! from govern-
ment works below yesterday with 0 empty
bargee. After coaling up, tho left for St.
Louis with her empties to bring a tow of
rock out from Chester, Grand Tower and
Grays Point. v

The Peaii arrived yesterday frouj Bay
Cily with :j barges of rock for the govern-meii- '.

The Pearl has an nitiro Cairo crew.
Bud Smcdley is Captain, Henry Aston pilot,
Henry Ileslop engineer.

Capt. Jos. Yore and crew arrived yester-
day from St. Louis to et Future City ready
for New Oileaus, to leave on arrival of My

Choice and Port Eids with balance of tow.

The Hudson passed up to St. Louis
about (J o'clock last evening with a good
trip from Paducah and way points.

The City ol Helena will be here
on her way to Vicksburg from St. Louis.
Capt. John McCord commands.

The Southern Transportation Liue,known
as the "O" line, so far this season com-

prises the following steamboats: Golden
Rule, Golden Crown, Thos. Sherlock, Guid-

ing Star, Pai is C. Browr, Belle of Shreve-por- t.

U. P. Shenck, R. R. Spiinger, and
New Mary Houston. They will start ont

s soon as there is water enough.

The Arkansas City passed up to St. Lou-

is C p. m. w ith good up trip. She added
St. Louis passengers here. She leaves Sf
Louis again Tuesday night and reaches
here Wednesday.

Thu Jay Gould arrived at Memphis light
and is having her wheel repaired when she
will take the Hayes tow to St. Louis.

Capt. Peter Coorod will send theJA-J- - Ra-

ker with '' barges from St. Louis for trip of
lumber in Tennessee.

The Osbom will be making her regular
trip to her own incline t Bird's Point the
latter part of this week.

Mexican Malaria.
Mr. Win. A. Wanslehen, draughtman, of-

fice of A. J: M. P. R. It., Washington, D.
C, writes that iu lield seivico at Siualoa,
Mexico, St. Jacobs Oil, the magical pain-relieve- r,

cured several id' the corps of rheu
matism, and that it is now a fixture of the
mediciiic-c.hest- .

Uutlalo Bill Coining.

With his troupe ot western celebritiei
wild Indians. American cow boys and,
Mexican Buccaroee. There arrived in this
city last evening R. II. ilaslam, better
known as Pony Bob, the reckless rider of
the Rocky Mountains, representing the
Hon. W. F. Cody, Butbdo Bill and his
jrreat show of the Wild West. Nearly ev-

ery one has heard of this marvelous combi-
nation that has been capturing audiences
of thousands in every large city in the
L'nited States. It will be in Cairo the
middle of November.

Buffalo Bill has chartered a steamboat
arid will show in all the principal towns
1 oiu Pittsburgh to New Orleans, opening
there Dec. ls the first day of the World's
Fair. This great combination numbers
100 performers, li.") head of ttock, consist-
ing of bulhio, wild elk, mountain sheep,
In Ran ponys, anil Texas, s'eers together
with Capt. Bogardus and his four sons,
the champion wing and rifle shots of the
world.

This representation embraces live In-

dians, male and females; cow boys, who
have actually gone through all the tough
experiences of life on the grazing pampas
of the southwest; men who have a.ited as
scouts iu Indian warfare; old stage drivers;
pony express riders, who crossed the
plains oO years ago: famed hunters, guides
and trappers. This entertainment is a
unique performance; instructive and inter-
esting. It is a faithful performance, true
iu every detail.

Hoping to greet you when you visit the
Wild West, and that I may have the happi-
ness to guide you through 3 hours ol fron-

tier life.
Yours respectfully,

W. F. Cony.
"Buffalo Bill,"

Late Chief of Scouts, U. S. A.

Submission.

.Mil ni Hi: on all my Father's love,
How sweet it is;

MetlioU'.'ht I heard a centlo voice;
Child, here's the cup
I've mixed it drink it up.

My heart did sink I could no more rejoice.

Father, dost thou love, thy child?
Then why this cup?

One day, my child, I said to thee
Here Is a llower,
Plucked from a lieauteous bower;

Didst thou complain, or take It thankfully?

One day I jiuvo tlie pleasant fruit,
From a choice tree --

How pleased, how grateful thou didst seem;
Thou saidst, 1 love

Thee, faithful may I prove.

That flower was mine-th- at fruit was mine,
This cup is mine,

Anil all that's In it comes from me.
Father, I'm still.
Forgive my naughty will;

lint what's the cup may I look In and see?

Thou see! My child, than must not see;
Christ only saw

His destined cup of bitter gall.
Only believe,
Sleekly the cup receive,

And know that love ami wisdom mixed It ail.

O, Falher! must It be?
It must, my child.

Then give thft uoedful medicine;
lie by my side,
Only thy face don't hide

I'll drink It all-- It must be good 'tis thine.

M- -

Calm, 111., 1st, 1HS-I- .

Matrimonial Kelations ot
England's Henry VIII.

A. l. W.

TliU rW Ii, I ki ll kirn; hail eo niary ive,
ll mawai red two, thus cndlnc their liven;
Their prayerx, their entreaties wer alTnf them vain,
The inonnri h was ri.-iil-, ami off their lieails came.

Tlio llrst was Anne lluleyn, so wond'niiis (air
Mho i harmed him, but it tilled her life with care;
For, tired of her, a si ttflold soon ho marie --
For a (piPea's elm dearly paid.

Ills scaffold, ere lure.--, had another tall
From Miss Howard, and oh! very great was her fall.
Two wives of (rent beauty now bow at his shrine,
lint he puts them in prison and leaves them to pine.
lie noxt calls a court which convenes with L'teat

state,
And a bill of divorce, is tlie tale of their fate.

Jane Deymore, his next wife he determined to kill
l'oor lady! and only for crossing her husband's will.
Jane took tlie alauil, and, mid tears and sl'lis,
One day her breath ceased, and she soared to the

skies.

lie. now looked around with a purpose to wed,
And lo! to the altar a widow he led.
Catherine Parrna cried KIhk Henry's last bride
Of death, were his thoughts as he walked by her side!
Ere his plans had matured 'gainst this lady so

learned,
He, himself, died, and the tables were turned.

Cairo, Ills., bept. 4th, lss-l-.

F.Rti an reMED I

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

LumbaoQ. BatkarhB Hoarlarho Tnnthaxha
her Throat. Unfiling. Nprains, UruUe.

lilt All. T II bU Uiinli'v a. . u .

Bold by liruni.. od everywhere. Kiftj Ciu. MtU.

THK HI HhFH A. YObM.KK CO.

CARTER'S

IflVER W3

C01
Bick neidacho and relieve all the troubles IneW
dent to a bilious state of the cyatem, inch as

Kiasea, Drowsiness, Distrets after eating,
Pa a in the Side, 4c. While their moat remark-abl- e

lucceta haa been ahown in curing

Bo
vali
th!a annorlni?
all disorder of the atomach, atimnlata tha liver
auii regulate tbe bowela. Evva if they only cored

MIA
Aeht they wonld be almoat priceless to thoMWho
aufftr from thia distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness doea not end here, and tboaa
who once try them will find these little pills valo
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
lotfo without them. Bat after all sick head

Is thahane of ao many Uvea that here is where wt
make our great boanU Oar pilLs cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Littla Liver Pills are rery small an
Tery eaa j to take. One or two pills make a doae.
They are atrictly TCKetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleaae ail who
nsethem. Ia vials at ascents; five for 1. Sold
If druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York

yYYYYYYVYVYYV

ARE YOU
BILIOUS?
If you feel dull, drowsy,

have frequent headache,
mouth tastes bad, poor appe-
tite, tongue coated, you are
troubled with torpid liver or
" biliousness." Why will you
suffer, when a few bottles of
Hops and Malt Bitters will

cure you ? Do not be per-
suaded to try something else
said to be just as good. For
sale by all dealers.

HOPS & MALT
BITTERS CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

AAAAAAAAAAAAj

T1IE BEST TITINO KNOW
FOR

Washingand Bleaching
lit Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

SAVES LAItOR, TIME Mil HOAP AMAX-INOL-

ami Hives universal a Isfactloo.
family, rioU or pour, ahould be without .

Bold by all Grocery. BEWARg o Irnltatlonj
well to

NLV SVK labor s.vlng wmpoM
v beam tha above symbol, aiul name ol

JAUBa rVUB. WKW YORK.

NBW ADV'KrtTlSKMKNTs.

Illinois mmmm or music.
Established In IHTi. A College course of atudf

Inji'iauo. Organ, rtinuiiin and Orchestrnl Instru-munta- .

LanuiiuK". Ail, and Klocutton Address
J.b. I1AHLOW, Muakal Dlryrtur,

JscksonviUu, ill.

AVII EATON COLLE(iK,"
VVliKiiton, lllinoiH.

Ten Instructors. Two bundled and flfly Ave
students last yea", llooi. keeping, U' rinau, i

and Kloculion without extra rharK".
Classical, iciuniitlc, Noimal and Uustuess Courses.
Kali term bettlns Sept. a; Wlttur term Doc. II:
Sprlnif term March 17. The use ot tobacco and
lnto.xicutlDH liquors, and attenilancu (in secret so-

cieties are forbidden. For register and further in-

formation, address
CHAS A. BLANCHABD, IWt.

VOI'SO LADIES' ATIIEN.UM.-rrepar- ea for
1 Weill eley, Full Acailumlo Courses. School of

Art. Oratory, from Kindergarten to College.
Furnishes tuition In Illinois t'onsurvat ry on all
branches of Music. Address

K. ( IIASK, Sunt., Jacksonville, 111.

TOlMjAGENTSWANTED'Wkl
To sell the l"irs,t Authentic liiogra- -

KyeX7i0o'ClevelaiHl & Hendricks
Deriheiuicr. of N. Y., the most J cliiijlo, In-

teresting and Kichly Illustrated. It contains flue
steel portraits, will sell faHtent and paybis;-Kfs- t

irolitH. lteware of iitjrelialile, catch-
penny buoks Write at once to IH;iUJA lt,I
JtlfOf., S I.aSslle siret-t- , Chicago, III. I'. 8.
Outllts are ready. Head SOe for one and save time.

TO ADVKKTlSEUH. Lowest rates f- -r advertis-
ing in good new saper sent fr. e. Address

GEO. P. IiOtt KLI, & CO., 10 Spruce St., N. V.

Everywhere Called "The I5est"
Tilflilltftlir iptrr than 1lnlTitntH- Intlnna iir anv

other pluBtorH-Ik'nuo- n'i) CapLinu Horuun I'laster'.
It'.H

nAVtm vou want a ft Repeat ng
UUll 1 RilloforflS, ) llrech loidlng

Shot-gu- lor $lii, a fl-- i Concert
for:, a f'J5 Magic Ltern tli, a

Sold V5 Watch for TT XT $15, a $15 Silver
Watch for $8. You Villi can get any of
these articles FREE 1! vou will
a low h n e of your ! Isnre time eveninus to

goods. One ludy T 4 Tfll
seenred a Gold Watch f ee, in a V A I
single afternoon. A gentleman got '

a silver watch for fifteen minut s' work Ahovl!
years old ecured a w atch In one dav; hundreila of
otiershavrt done nearly as well. If you have a
Magic you can start a business that will
pay you from $11) lo $H0 every muht. St nd m once
for our lllusti iued Cutalogre of (lo d and HHvor
Watches, g Bull Dog Hevo'vers, Spy
Glssses, Indian Spoilt mid Astronomical Teli scop-
es, Telegraph Ins ruments, Type Writers, Organs,
Aciordions, Violins, Sir.., &c. It tuny start you on
the road to wealth.

WOKLIMASU"ACTlRlNOCO.,
Na,SHil Street, New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,.

lica! WorV

Exhanstcd Vitality, Nervous and l'by'lcal De-

bility. Premature Decline in Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indis
cretion or excesses A hook for every man, voting,
middle-age- d and old. ltcontains prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which Is tnvalnabte. So loucd fjy the Author,
whose experience for 'ii years is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. SIX)

pases, bound in beautiful French muslin, embos
sed covero, lul'. gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in eviry sense mechanical, literary nnd liroles- -

Biota! than anv other work sold In this country
forS'J.50. or the nnney will bo refunded In every
mstarce. nice only l.ou iv mull, poai yam
Illustrative satn le tt cents. Send now. Gold
mod nl awarded the author by the NaliO' al Medical
Association, to the ( tllcera ol which tie reiers.

1 bis nook should be read hy the young lor In
struction, and hy tne anuietrcl lor relief It will
benefit nil. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
dook win not he useful, whether youth, imrtnt
guardian. Instructor or clerg- man. Argonaut.

Address inu 1'eauody Medical institute, or Mr
W. II. Parker, No. 4 llulllnch Street. Huston,
Mass., who may he consulted on all diseases re
qiilMng skill and experience. Chronic and obsti
nate diseaes turn have named III,' I the
skill of all other physicians a llliilii sne- -

daily. Such treated sue- - T1TVCU I 1?
cessfully without an Inst- - 111 1 Olliljl1
anceoi lauure. Mention mis paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

A raevtlBr Qrnrluntn oi'two medical
colleges, lias been longei engaged In the trest-nie- nt

or Chronic, Nervoui, Hlcin ami
lilnoii Diseases than any other physician 111

Bt. Louis, ascHy papers snow undull old resi-
dents know. Consultatlonatotr.ce or by n, all,
free and Invited. A friendly thlkorhls opinion
costs nothing. When it Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines can be lent
bymallor express everywhere. Curable caaes
guaranteed: where doubt exUtvlt la frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial anil Other.

Selections of Throat, Skin anil Bones, Bloo4

ImpurltUs snd Blood Polsonlag, Skin ABsc

tions, Old Korea and fleers. Impediments ta
Marriage, Rheumatism, Plies. Special as-te-nt

Ion to cases from over-work- brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Disease arising from Imprudences, Kxcssiss,
Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a plivilel.nl raying
particular attention to a class of cues attains
great aklll, and physicians in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freciiently
recommend niaea to the oldest olUce lo A merl-c- a,

where every known appliance Is retorted
to, and the provsd iiooti remilie of alt
ages and countries are used, A wbole house la
used for ollice purposes, anil all are treated with,
kill in a respectful manner; and, knowaitr

what to do, no experiments are made. On
of the great number applying, tha

charges are kept low, often lower than Is
by others. If you secure the ski 1 I nd

a speedy and perfect life cure, that it :lia
inporfimt matter. FauipUlet, 'M pages. S:at

to any addresa free.

PREMARRIAGE GUIDE, (pas
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

(puts In postageor currency. Over filly ul

pen pictures, true tollfe, articles ontlio
following subjects: Who may marry V whon.itr
why Proper age to murrv. Who marry llr-- t,

Slauhooil, Womanhood. Physical decay. W:io
should marry. How lite and happiness may oe
Increased. Those married or eontemplatiat'
marrying should read It. Itought to he real
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a i l
key, Popular edltlon.sanieas above, but paper
cover and JUu pages, ?i cents by mull, l uiouev
or postaice.

CHICAGO' MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Pratrievenuo and 3tUh St., Chicago),

Moilioal Uopnrtiuont ot
'l'ho NorihwoHteni IJnlveraity.

N. f. DAVIS, M. i.,LL. IX, Dean.
The Co leglate year will begin Sept. M, Ihfll, and

close Jlarch S4, 1KS5, The course of Instruction la
graded, Studcnia being divided into first, second
and third year classes. Oualllicrrtlons for admis-
sion are either a Degree of A. H.. a certitli ate of a
reputahlo academy, or a preliminary examination.

The method of Instruction la conspicuously prac-

tical, and is applied In the Wards of the Mercy,
St. Luke's ami M'chaol Reese Hospitals, dally at
the bedside of the sick. The Practitioners' Course
will begin the day after the Anusial Commence-
ment andc ul'i uo four weeks. Fees, In advance:
Matrlcnlatlon.tr. ot); Lectures, 7r.0O; Demonstra- -
, ' ' , u 1 ...... . u--- .. .' nil u. 1 !
IDT, WO.W. S!UHf ivnia . iiirrej', 911.1n1.n1,.
1MI0. Laboratory, is. 00: Breakage. IS.DO. Final
Examination, f :p.flu, February 1st. Practitioners'
Course, :K).(Hi. For further Information, address

WALTKK HAY, M. I)., LL. 1)., Secretary,
715-- wd) m State Bt., Chicago, III

Public Sale of Unclaimed
Goods.

There will he sold at public auction for storage
and charges, to the highest and best bidder, on
Wednesday, the loth day of September. 1884, at ihs
wharf boat of I he Halllday Phi lips Wbarf Boat
0)i., laying moored lathe public landing on tha
Ohio River opposite too foot of Sixth street. Calio.
Illinois, The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and
continue until all are sold or disposed of, unless
previously called for.

The following lot or goods, ntensils, Ac, which
have been In store and uncalled for mora than
twelve months lasi pa-- t, numbered and marked
as follows viz:
Lot No. 1. no mark, I box stove pipe, 4c.

a. J as W Meaus, Brooklyn, A k, 1 bo
glassware.

3. P X W, 1 hrl stove pipe.
4. no mark. 1 scale beam.
i. Flucher Cairo, 1 box II H goods, and

I bedstead, rails and slats.
0. J. W. Phillips, 1 box II U goods.
7, no mark, 1 tox latuna, Ac.
8. J. W. Davenpott, Memphis, 1 bd'tcanvass and show.
!). no mark. 1 box glass. .

10. Ex Str Vlrgle l eu, 1 drag saw.
11. Agt. s. P. & II. show, Cairo, I box

show hills.
12. .Joe Armstrong, Or er.vllle. 1 brl flour
1). M. C. Adams, Cairo, brl mineral

water.
14. no mark. 1 box plow points.
19. Peter Itnman, Texarkana, 1 box

hardware ,
In II., I lot Ilollowara,
IT. I.L., williamsvllie, o.,l box dry

goods.
15, no mark, 1 box frames.
1H. 9. O. Koberts, Moutlcello, Ark., 1 brl

lamp c tmneys.
SW. M V. Supe, Fori vVorth, Texas,

brl glassware.
31. Ii., Holly Springs, Miss., 1 brl bot-

tles.
23. n. &C.,Mtlburn,Ky..lhalebattiDf.
!M. no mark, tewing machine.
24. Jas. Bell, Ullln, III., I pr hatnes.
as. no mark, 4 bdles, (8 doa washboarda.
vti. Livingston & Co., iron founders,

Pittshnrg, 1 box apple parers.
27. It. A. Kldd.l hox flasks.
28. Dan Phelan, Vicksburg, 1 bdla (

sprlD?s).
2fl. C. II. W.,1 wash stand.
.'HI. Mary Sample, Calyert City, 1 box

II ii nio, e.
HI. Smith Bros Cairo, 1 box H II goods.
Mi. Siorroll Heliz, Osceola, Ark., 1 box

II II goods
SI. Win. held, Goose Island, 1 box gun.
34. T.T.Travis, Big Pond, Ark., 1 box.
U5. W. S. liasklll, Cairo, 1 box II It

goodsl
:! Miss Kate Polnlz, Cairo, 1 box.

Hothchtlds &i o., C1l., O., 1 box.
no murk, t boxes paper pails

''.'J U. L. Aikeu, Kvausville, Ind., 1 box
drugs.

40. no mark, 1 hox II II goods.
II. H. A. K.. Clinton, Ky., 1 box snufl.
4.'. M. P., 1 bureau.
4:1. E. W. p. Thompson, Ldt', 1 box tin-

ge' snips.
41. K. W. E., Thompson Ldg, I box

candy.
43. K.W. D., Thompson Ldg., 1 box

sardines,
4tl. K. W. D., Thomt son Ldg., 1 box

pepper sauce.
47. E. W. D.. Thompson Ldg.. 1 tioi

matches,
4S E. W. D Thompson Ldg., 1 butt

tolmc o.
4 E. W. V.. Thompson Ldf., , brl

sugar.
W. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg, i, brl

vinegar.
51. E W. D., Thompson Ldg., H brl

molasses.
M. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg., 1 box

brandy peaches.
51. E. W. D.. Thompson Ldg., Mo., 1

box glassware.
51. E, W. D., Thompson Ldg.. Mo., 1

box pickles.
55. E. W.D., Thompson Ldg , Mo., 1

box braudy cherries. .
Eli. E. W. D., Thompson Ldg., Mo.,

caddy tea
!7. S. J. Simpson, L ko Charles, Miss.,

5 boxes tobacco,
rs. no mark, 1 box II H goods,
ft). do 1 box mdae,
HO. do tio
lit. do do
tlj. do VI bil C. O stilts,
ti l. A. 1!., New Madrid, 1 boz uulie.
til. no matk, 1 trunk indue.
t'j 11. T. & Son, lieelfoot, 1 box caedy.
i.ti . P. & K., Hauklns Ldg., Miu., 1 but

tobacco.
(IT. Geo W. Craig, care. Gus Fowler,

t ale muse.
f8. Houseman. Armon A Co., St. Louis

in bdlea cotton sacks,
till, no mark. 1 box b uiug paddles.
?v. do 2 butts tobacco.
71. S. Suiiny Side, I bagcoffee.

do Oo K brl siitar.
7:. M.C. McNalrv, St. Charles, Ky., I

box siiml ies.
7:1. no mark, 1 hrl lamp chlmniea.

jelly.
7S. no murk, 1 hox sundries.
Tli. S. Navaio, Little Uock, 1 brl

ware.
77. no mark, 2 buckets bar stores.

do 1 box bar stores.
Tti. do do
HO. do do
SI. do do
Hi. do do
K). do , do
ft. do do
H5. J. S. N., I box bar stores
Hti. do do
87 do do
fcW. d do
Hi. Butler Hair, Holly Retreat, Miss.

box medic. lie.
U0. J. II. Cavaliers, Monterey, Ark, 1

box fire crackers,
ill. no ii ark, 1 hdle wagon rods.
W. do 1 brl glassware.
M. K. S. Aiken, Kvausville, I boxes

ague medlclto.
HI. D D .layneA Son, Phila , 1 box

glane.
at. McKeown & Pond, 2 boxes stove Al-

lures.
W'i. Jno. Hidden, Blaudvl le, Ky. hox

sua I boots.
H7. no mark, 10 hi ck valises.
(W. do 1 trunk.
Wl. J. B. Pray, 1 trunk.

1 0, K ,9 Plows.
1H1. Mussel, Bird's Point, 2 plows.
102. A., Cairo, 1 box buggy beds. i. nit

1 box gearing.
THK HALLIDAY & PHILLIPS WUARFP.OAT

CO.
Cairo. III.. Aug. Mb. l,

T H. E
AUE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident
SOCIETY,

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYING UT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So- -

-- i ... T.,1.. l,h 1U- -"

Cieiv, urL'Uluei. uuij ti, uuuai
the laws of itf?.'.

JOHN II. IIOBINSUN President
WM. 8T if AT i' m

A. GOLOSTINK lTessunr
C. W. DUNNIMt Medical Adviser
THUMAS LEWIS Socretar)

D0ARD OF DIRECTOliS kou 1st YEAR.
Win. Stratum. Strhtton Bird, ero-er- a. Cairo. III.
j. A. doldstlne, olUoldstine A Itosenwater.wboie-sal- e

and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning, M. D, ;

Pres. Bd. Med Ex., for Tensions; Albert Lewis,
commission murchant; J. II Kobinson, couuiy
mlge ano notary public; wm. r. Pitcher, com.
iroker and insurance agent: R. II. Balrd. cltv
street supervisor; M. Phillies, carpenter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary ; K. V.
P:erce,atloruey-at-law- , DuQnoln IU.;E. C. Paca
cashier of Centennial Banu, Ashley, 111.; Albert
liayuen. cannier 01 ueorge uonneuy s lo., spring
field. III ; B. M Miinn, attorney-at-la- 18t h

street, Chicago; lion. Kobt. A. Hatcher,
Charleston, Mo.: II. Lelghton

cashier First National Bank, Stuart. Iowa.

The Regular Cairo 4 Paducah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER
HBNRT K. TAYLOK. Master.
UKUKUB JOBBo. Clerk.

leaves Ptdacah for Cilro dally (Sundays except,
at It . m ., snd Monnd City at i p. s. UaUrn

log, Isstss Cairo at 4 p.m. ; Mound City at t p. at


